Urological Follow-up in Adult Spina Bifida Patients: Is There an Ideal Interval?
To establish the time to development of urological issues over time in adult spina bifida (SB) patients. This is a retrospective study of adult patients attending a multidisciplinary adult SB clinic from 2000 to 2013. Patient age, sex, number of clinic visits, and length of follow-up were recorded. For each unique visit, presence of symptoms, type of urological issue (if any), and time lapsed since last appointment were obtained. The interval between the development of urological issues was assessed using a time-to-event analysis. One hundred twenty-three patients (46% male, 54% female, median age 26.8years) were followed for a median of 48 months, contributing to 586 unique clinic visits. Urological issues were identified in 109 patients (88.5%) during 267 visits (46%), and of those 21% were asymptomatic. In symptomatic patients, the median time to present with a urological issue was 12 months. Among the asymptomatic cases, 12%, 23%, and 34% had developed a urological issue at 12, 24, and 36 months of follow-up, respectively. Eighty-one percent of the urological issues seen in the clinic required some form of treatment or intervention. The treatment or intervention in 56% of asymptomatic urological issues was surgery. Most adult SB patients with urological issues are symptomatic by 2 years of follow-up; however, over time the proportion of asymptomatic patients with urological issues rises steadily, reaching a worrisome 34% at 3 years. Closer follow-up seems warranted.